
Wc are in our New Buil
OSBORNE Í

Paurlunp©TOftTlliimlbr<
TODAY

THREE Big Reels of COMEDY Daily
Price ONLY FIVE CenU.

BIJOU THEÂT1
TODAY

"On the Night Stage"
A FIVE Reel Mutual Masterpiece Picture,

Featuring Wm. S. Hart, Robert Edeson,
and Rhea Mitchell.

See the Opening Episode of the Grear Serial Picture: "Broken
Coin" Which Starts at the Bijou Next Tuesday, and

Every Thursday Thereafter.

TODAY
DE LOSS MASQUERADERS Présent
"GAY CONEY ISLAND"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE HEART OF JABEZ FLINT*

Two Reel K. B.
"SHE THOUGHT SHE COULD"

Mut.

See the Omening Episode of the Great Serial Picture: "Broken
Coin" Which Starts at the Bijou Next Tuesday, and

Every Thursday Thereafter.

TOE AMIDE!
TODAY
"THE BEAST*
Two Reel Lubin.

"SOME ROMANCE"
Kalem.

"THE SCAR OF CONSCIENCE"
Edison.

WILL TOLLY.

Capital and Harpías $125^00.00
Collections Olren Garerai Attention

Ellison A. rtmyth, Jae. A. llndgens,Vahar Q P President Cashier.gXlÁVI, «J. V. It E. Toninos, Asst Cashier.

CHICORA BANK

to A \Tâ7 Al? ÏI17Ï TAM Capital and Surplus $130,000.00BANK OF BEMQNÄMC^T«?Rattan Ç T. President V. P. and Cashier.JWllUU, i*. V>. H. It Caajpbelt Asst Cashier.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and rindsoMd Baerls. The beat tireefor Ud nae ever made. Wo hm th« lissi áargaiM ia latin «ad
Pedals that money can buy. *2 rrórk Guaranteed,

GATES & SMITH
255 rf. WkltaerSt Pheae 1B6

3 PEARSON
!. FLEIS

WELCOME SERVICES IO
BE HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

DR. AND MRS. WHITE ARRIV¬
ED IN CITY YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON

PICNIC TUESDAY
Instead of Wednesday as An¬
nounced Yesterday-Program

of Services Sunday Night

Dr. and Mrs. John Elington White
arrived In Andoruon yesterday after¬
noon at 6:50 and are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Ledbetter at
their home on the boulevard. Two
o' their children, Miss Gladys, und
Master J.,, E. White, Jr., are with
them.
Un Sunday eventng at the First

lian'¡st church there will bo a union
service for Dr. and Mrs. Whito ant'
all congregations of the city are cor
dlally invited to attend. All of the
people of the city are glad that the
new pastor has arrived and an unus¬
ually largo crowds is expected to be
present at the welcoming services,

ricnie Tuesday.
Yesterday morning it was announc¬

ed that the Sunday school of the First
Baptist church would have a picnic
at Willlamston park on Wednesday,
but this Hhould have boon Tuesday.
In somo way thc days were confused
and were givon Tho Intelligencer as
printed. All those who are contem¬
plating attending will please remem¬
ber that the picnic will bo on Tues¬
day instead cf Wednesday.

The Program.
The program for tho special ser¬

vices Sunday evening IB as follow.;.
Invocation, Dr. J. .M. Garrison.
Scripture reading, Dr. John W.

Speake.
Open*lg prayer. Rev. O. L. Martin.
Addresses ot welcome.
The city ot Anderson, Mayor J. II.

Godfrey.
Ministerial Union, Dr. W. H.

Fraser.
Baptists of South Carolina, Dr. Z

T. Cody, Greenville.
The Saluda Association, Hon. J. B

Breazeale, moderator.
Anderson College, Dr. James P

Klnard.
First Baptist church, MT. B. F.

Mauldin.
Hie Sunday School of the Firs:

Baptist church, A. L.. Smothers. M.
D. .

Tho Organized Sunday School Clans'
es of Anderson. Mr. It. 8. Ligón.
Responses by Dr. John E. White.

' Benediction, Rev. D. Witherspoon
Dodge.
The above program will bo Inter¬

spersed with musical selection:-,. The
music, both instrumentai! and voc.il,
wan arranged hy Mrs. O. L. Martin.
The choirs of all the churches will
take part In the musical program.

With Mrs. (Jraves-lloyd.
Miss Evelyn Kay,, who has boon

with Miss Dora Geisberg for some
time, baa accepted a position with
Mrs. B. Graves Boyd. Mir,.-. Kay
will be pleased to have her trie ids
call on her at her new pince. S'.to
ls a saleswoman of ability nod is un¬
tiring tn her efforts to corve cus¬
tomers.

K«w Hope Church.
There will ¿be preaching services

at Now Hope church next Sunday
afternoon.

At Bethel Church.
There wil be preaching services at

Bethel church Sunday morning. The
meeting at Union Grove has hen
postponed until the second Sunday at
ll o'clock a. m.

At Prospect Church.
Rev. W. B. Hawkins will preach

at Prospect church next Saturday
night at 3 o'clock. Sunday morning
baptismal sendees -will bc held.

Protracted Meeting.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Midway church on net Monday night.
F(yr. I. B. Wallace of Seneca will
do the preaching.

ti* T-
The "R" Months are here

and so are |

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

whe know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop,

\e Operi for Bu
'S old stand-i

HMAN

Great Pro
Rally Ti

MASS MEETING WILL BE
HELD IN COUNTY COURT

HOUSE

SPEAKERS MEMBERS
FLYING SQUADRON

J. Frank Hanly, Ex-Governor of
Indiana and Dr. Oliver W.
Stewarl Will Make Addresses.

In the court house tonight at S
o'clock former Governor J. Frnnk
Hanly of Indiana and Dr. Oliver W.
Stewaic of OMcago will speak on the
subject of prohibition. These gentle¬
men are touring the state in the in¬
terest of the prohibition referendum
election to bo held on the 14th of
September, and they will speak in
practically every important town and
city in upper Carolina, winding uptheir tour at Columbia on the eve of
the election.
Governor Hanly avid Dr. Stewart

have established a splendid record as
eloquent and forceful speakers. There
is not a in g sensational about what they
say; they aro fair- and impartial in
presenting their facts; they aro prov¬
ing by facts and figures, and by
common sense appeals to >tbc public,
that tho greatest evil facing the
American public today is rooted in tho
whiskey trathe.,' Tho high character

Milli BOYS AT THE
GREENVILLE RANGE

GOOD RECORD'S WERE MADE
OVER THERE YES¬

TERDAY
CALVIN ELL ISON
Made the Highest Score-Another

Trip is Being Planned for
Stewart Will Speak.

Thirty-tour members ci company
B., N. O. S. C.. went over to Green¬
ville yesterday to spend a day shoot¬
ing at the Greenville range. They
returned last night on the 9:30 car,
tired, but all saySug that they had
enjoyed the day.
Cpt. Ligon stated last night that

he was very well pleased with the
day's shoot. Tho men showed Up
well, but need a little practice. Pri¬
vate Calvin Ellison took off tho hon¬
ors, having mado the highest score,
it being 182 out of 225 shots flrod.
Fourteen men qualified as first class.
The instruction course was shot

yesterday and not the regular course.
Capt. Lipon stated that the company
would probably go to Greenville again
next week when the regular oouvac
would be fired.
Yesterday the mon were put' through

200 yards slow fire, 800 yarda slow
Ciro and GOO yards slow fire. When
shooting this thc count ls made after
each round is fired. The company
also went through '200 yards rapid
fire and 300 yards .rapid fire. Tho
score ls not made np in this until
all shots are fired.

UNION NEWS STAND
Located Locally in Bine Ridge Depot.

Train Kcrvlee Also.
Mr. W. W. Wright, superintendent

of the southern division of Ihe linton
News corporation waa in Anderson
yesterday, completing arrangements
by whioh ht* compaaf will begin
operating with ÜhcSI-* news tfeyvjico
at the Blue Ridge station in Ander¬
son snd on all niue Ridge trains In¬
to and out of Anderson.
Tho service at the AnderBoa sta¬

tion will begin today or tomorrow,
and the news service will begin on
tho trains 'Monday or Teesday of next
week >«

Mr. C. B. Taylor will be In cbargn
of the station news stand, where they
wilt keep tho Dally Intelligencer, all
the national magasines.

PENDLETON MEETING

Promattica Moctlag at Pendleton Is
Called Oft*.

The prohibition meeting which was
to have been hold *t Pendteton this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock has been ln-
iHSMiiteiy postponed.

?--"''"T
Concert Tonight.

There will be x concert tonight,
PYMay. September ^3. at Bea^ordam
;'iurch. The public ia cordially in¬
cited. Ad'mlcsion 10 cents.

isiness SATURDAY MORNING at
chere we can serve you best.
6? BROS.

hibition
might at 8
of (heir addresses has made a deep
impression everywhere, especially In
states «Mere they spok» «recedin«?
prohibition elections, and they have
Leen accorded much praise everywu^rc
for the splendid results'followlng their
campaigns. .

These speakers are known as the
"flying squadron." and there is about
tia ir methods a dash and a genuine
hitman appeal that never fail to at-
truct and influence public opinion.
They carry conviction and awaken
that confidence of victory so neces¬
sary in every great struggle.
Governor Hanly has been a very

prominent figure in the political lito
ot tho middle west. He is a Demo¬
crat and waa a predecessor of Vice
President Marshall, Who'was elevated
to his position as the running mate of
IJre?ldent Wilson from the gove-nor-
shlp of Indiana.
The meeting will begin promptly ut

8 o'clock. There will be no charge for
admission, and tho public may rest as-
cured tba* everything will be free. In
connection with Che addresses there
will Le music furnished by two young
.edies who accompany the speakers.

MCCORMICK VERTICAL LIFT MOWER

The McCormick vertical lift mower has all tho good features of the regu¬
lar .McCormick mowers, and. In addition, it ls so made that the cutter bar can
be raised to a vertical position and lowered without stopping the team. This
makes the McCormick vertical lift mower one that is meeting great demand
for cutting on rough and stumpy around, 'It permits the driver to cut close
to thc tree, stump, or rock, and save all the hay without loss of time or incon¬
venience. The cutter bar also can he raised high enough to pass over stones
nod stumps by means of a very convenient foot lift.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

A GUARANTEE
THAT GUARANTEES

If a broader, inore specific Guaranty could be written than the one above we would like to
see it. It gives die base of these spoons as 18 per cent Nickel Silver, and sta'.^s further that
they are plated with a Heavy plate of PURE SILVER; and thia Two Million Dollar corpora¬tion still further GUARANTEES to REPLACE at any time, any spoon which does not giveSATISFACTION to the purchaser.
From time to time-one ¡a offered Guarantees mat are not really Guarantee». They are
Guarantees in NAME ONLY. They are simply Guarantees for the purpose of! MISLEAD¬
ING the purchaser into believing that he is fully protected on that particular purchase.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL at anywherefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cent»; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turera get but of the advertising mid promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapers
throughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to tile newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd, State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped m the PRINTED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturer«, quoted above, which leaves nothing to be understood or
guessed mt. The Guarantees state folly and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. GUpifc"couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice. *

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c (or by mall
20c). «oed for oas ¿tate Sou¬
venir Spoon, If ordering fey
mall, address ,3<»oon Depart¬
ment. The Intelligencer, An¬
derson. &C.' ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With»
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,Delaware, Georgia, Florida Tenn. Tesas,Virginia and Kentucky,


